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Project No. 2 On the lOth of August, 1962 I
opeI'!~d an account in the name of RAGGED DICK
in t~e I.:~USTRIAL S'l:l~TE BANK of Kalamazoo in
the &nount of tl.OO (Suggested donation is
tl.OO) The purpose of this fund is to aid
or. assist some deserving boy of the Hero
type of our choice. In this regard, it came
to our attention about t'IO months ago that
a disastrous fire in Philadelphia destroyed
the homes cf many families in the low rent
and low l.ncome district. Altho our fund was
small, Mrs. Smeltzer who lives in the subur
ban area was named to ascertain if such an
eligible boy could be located. Mrs Smeltzer
accepted the responsibility but could not
locate arq one boy with which we might deal
directly. Ve could have contributed to alW'
number of local organizations who were fa
miliar with the financial need. Donations

1:l.1ch ere sent to Mrs• Smeltzer have been
deposited in the RAGGED DICK fund. The
Donations since last mention are as follows:

Newsb···CI,UB
ICHI

tor the fit of our Subscribers, Reader and Dealers
1>1 Horatio Alger, Jr. Prepared and distributed at the expense of

~~~. Edttor and the support of paid subscribers. Upon request, the news
sent to our new friends, three mont~s free. t Non-profit Organization.

~~~HHl~**iIf*l~HHlHHl,****,lHHHHHHl'******"'{*'.Ht*-*,~***,:l-***,*****,*****"***,'1l(1I11 II llllll Ill(

For the bellcfit of our new subscribers, it
will be necessary occasionally to explain
our pro:ects that we have started. (1)
Since our hero, Horatio Alger, Jr. was born
in Revere, Massachusetts, we have offered
our services (this IJ'leans we need your par
ticipation and cooperation) in attempting
to stock the aevere Public Library with a
complet~ set (one of a kind) of Algerls
publir..hed b::>oks. In order that the Library
will rc~d vo no UJlsolicited books, Dupli
catp.~; are i.:~t desi:-ed, Please check with
me ~e~arding title and condition before you
mail ~he books should be donated in the
1"-8.me of t~e Horatio Alger NEtSBOY Club.
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charge had lived next door to the klger
home and knew both Horatio and his fa
ther and had talked lith them ma~ times.
(for the benefit of our new subscribers
our subscriber, Max Goldberg operates
the PINK SPINNING \.HEIL in Natick and
is currently doin~ research work for
this newsletter, howvver, his secretary
Miss Belle Epstein, reports that ,:lax
has been ill and has been reluctantly
unable to participate.)

David Carlson also comes to us b.Y way of
George Setman. After reading one copy of
the newsletter, he subscribed (\e now
cover our great nation from Alaska to
the Gulf, Florida and Louisiana, and
from the I.tlantic to the Pacific, IJtaSf>.
to Calif. but there are a lot of gaps in
between) David sent me a copy of his
list of 65 Alger titles and of course
wants more. He states that his parents
were immigrants from Sweden but he was
born in South Dakota 58 years ago.He was
a High School History Instructor there
until the depression of the 30's and
then went to Alaska where he could even
tually have resumed teaching which he did
not choose to do. Altho Dillingham is
located on the Bering Sea, David claims
that the climate is perhaps no different
than our northern states.

Charlene Hav kins reproduces the story liTHE
XU YOUNG POSTMASTER" from the stencil which I

• out. Although only in her mid. 20' s am
mother of two boys, she and her husband
have acquired (perhaps forced) an interest
in our newsletter. Uthough she and my
wife ana my proofreaders and critics,
neither can tell you how the story will
end. Your guess is as good as theirs. Char
lene is a busy person at home, in the Com
munity, her church and has a variety of
interest. A busy person can always find
time for one more worth while ~roject.

Ve appreciate a job well done, CharleM!

.M. Claggett, (Bill) is a Dealer in Out
of-Print publications, He specializes, I
believe in the Dime Novel variety, He is
an old time (No. 15) member ot the IJAPPY
HOUR BROTHERHOOD and thei official paper

s called the DIME NOVEL BODND-UP. BiU
sq. Alger books in bis area are V8t"1
sc,-rQ,e, but b~ aas a few tha1i he • keep
tp :tJ,illl'Se1r•

BlitJ.,r, a 0't"Jll8t' h9me to
,£ re i ra: on· ~~!.~.~\:~ijf;~~

lIIi,iS'llller ·n'lSr.~~:.~~.•
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as an Elder in the Church of Jesus Christ
of the Latter Day Saints and has been
called to serve as a missionary for two
and one half years in SV/itzerland. He
will deliver .a fare\/ell testimonial at
the Morman Church in [ilmette, 4:30 P.M.
March 17th Ii.th open-house at his home,
follovling. V'e have been invited to at
end. I lived for a short time in a Swis~

Settlement in southern \',isconsin and ac
quired a taste for Swiss cheese and was
pretty good at yodeling--until m.Y voice
changed. I'm betting that Gilbert has
'promised to climb the highest mountain'
and his sweatheart has prescribed the
Matterhorn! Bon Voyage, Gilbert!

Due to the sincere desire to serve the
readers of this newsletter, Gilbert has
put forth, before he leaves, a tremendous
effort, perhaps burned some midnight oil
to make it possible to bring you for your
reading pleasure, Chapter 4 of the book
entitled DhRKNESS AND DAYLIGHT by i\lrs.
Helen Campbell, published in 1892 Chapter
fol:.r, deals vlith llE\, YORK NEV.SBOYS - \.lIO
THEY ARE"; -V.HERE THEY COME FR01'A, AND HO\.
THEY LIVEr--THE V.1l.IFS bND STRhYS OF A GiThAT
CITY. To my knowledge, 1.: r B. Helen Camp
bell is n?t rel&ted to me, however I am
not discl~iming ~qy possibilities. This
Article, and it is definitely not fiction,
begins on page four and will run serially
until COl eluded. There is enough materil:ll
for at least six issues. Please bear in
mind that. this Article was written in
1892 or sooner and the city as described,
the home of the street Arabs, perhaps has
undergone a tremendous change. Perhaps at
least one familiar object remains-- Brook
lyn Bridge. Today, visitors are attracted
to 'Times Square' in upper Manhattan, but
yesterday (1892) the street Arabs were more
at home around the 'Bowery I •

In Cl)apter III of the Young Postmaster, l.e
l'eveal the name of the •Stranger' .hlch, as
suggested by Ken Butler, ho\.cver his true
identity is short lived since he chooses
to appear incognito before the people of
Algel'ton. In chapter IV, "A bUNDAY IN
AJ;.GE;RroNII perhaps several ne characters
-u ~ introduced as frletda of the
Cbr~biU ch ltb9n. but especia.Uy we

1nt o4UQ8 Belinda Lacey. who is 8
e~s Q; age aJJd a 'Chosen friend or

"~j~l~ eh~ • Be:Unda'" fri.,tJds call
'AiEiilf<I~:~tor .ort 4M this name has iJ1.;.
,~m~~~~ beft~ selected in bOIPr 0 a

~~"f'E-. ~ saiBe ne..ae who ••Ue•.;i~n
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crowd of shivering urchins ~arming half
frozen fingers end toes, or curled up in
a heap snatching such sleep llS 1s to be
hLd under edVerti8 circumstances.

\ etch a group of this nature. Their
faces are old from constant exposure as
well &6 from the struggle for existence.
Their thin clothes fluttering in the .;iOO
afford small protection ag&inst winter's
cold, and are made up of contributions
from all sources, often rescued from the
ragpicker lI.nd cut dov,n to meet require
ments. Shoes are of the 681JIe order, but
',orn only in \'inter, the toes eveD then
looking stockinglesb, from gaping holes
stopped sometimes by Tegs T:ourrl about
the feet. Kicked and cuffed by every
rufflELn they meet, ordered about by the
police, creeping into doorways as v.inter
storms rage, they lObe no atom of cheer,
and sh~Ee the pro~perous passer-by ~ho

giV86 them 6mell thought SElve as a
nuis6.nce to be tolerated. They are per
t1mcious little chaps v,ho spring up bot
every crossing, almost at every hour of
the day am night, and thrust a palJer
under your nose. They run to every fire,
and are present wherever a horse f~lls

down, or a street car gets into trouble,
or a brawl is in process. They are the
boy8 who play tOBs-penny in the aWl in
the City Hall Park, who play ooseball by
electric light, who rob the push-cart of
the Italian banana-seller, who Clln scent
a "copper" 0 block aWBy, and. who 6.hays
have a plentiful supply of crocodile te6.r~

when caught 1n the act.

The tlqy fellow ~ho f~les across your
path wi.th a bundle of papers under his ~ rm
fO\1Zd out, almost before he cebsed to be
a beby, tluat life 1s very earnest, and. he
knows that upon his success in disposing
of his stoek' inr trade depends his Sll .per
aDd a .ana bed for the nlght. Though so
young be has had 8S _ny b.&.rd knocks &8
are crowded into the lives of a good many
folk. 'brice his 6g&. He 115 every lDCh a
sDUoeopber, too, for he accepts bad for
tum .ttl> stoical indifference.
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BY JORllEST CJJlPBELL

IIIb6.t does Jack want?"
lJIe wants nothing. It 1s I who asks a

t."IQr."
lIftow did you find me?"
-Jack "'S8 the b'!'ains of your former

partnct'st:1p, relDe!Dber?"
~ should I be expected to grant you

• favor?"
-1 was a silent partner 8M took orders

o.Dl1 troll Jfck." "Jack could not help me.
S. leerned of your wherelibouts and sent
_ here."

aHa. was it that he learned of me?"
·You are b celebrity, 5"uire."
-You believe that I can help yoU?1I
"Yes."
"Rar. "
-Take lie 1n o.s n partner."
"And if I refuse1"
~en 1 .ill singl"

Beads of perepintion flere again
f01"ll1ng upon the S<tuire's brow and it "as
quite evident that Dirk had made his
point Bufficiontly o""ugh thet tho Squire
would submit to his request, unreason
able 8& it was.

·Ie th1l blacklail'" Bskad tho S~uire.

"I have ha.rd of .uch • th1~. If tho
.ho. fita, put it OD. All I ••nt 11 to be
taken care of, 88 I 11'88 promsed."

"You eXl')8ct 118 to settle Jack's debte?"
"Perh.ps I am playing both 01>:10."
-Hotbiaa 1s ever settled bf bl6.~mall,

there 111 \II,.lly DO end-It
-It 70U are thinking of a C5.sh settle

..nt, Stin-"
-Don't 8a7 thatl"
"''hat .ls8 do you 8DSwer to besides

llquire'·
"Ihst' • tha uttar nth Squiret·

"Ob, _ 0 ..1 Do you _t as to bee
too,"

·It JDIl expect .. to be usatul to you,
JDIl caDDllt allord to .ro_ .uopic1oll.·

WI _. ;hall ia Roao, do as tile _ ..
do.·

.011 J.onc 1IOul4 JDIl last hare' U you
... to GPO .

'I nppo 1lOul4 &0 dolI1l toptbar."
__ I believe that .. Dllllerotallll Mob

otIlar. Dirt<••
WI 1lo11eve .. do, Squlro. _ as I _

.... to aq- I'U .. _ thQ & ....

__'"..... 8qlIhe. I'll _ to lie ""
1IP .. ~ __ pan-, .... 111 .,nU•
.... 1 ..... 1.. ..,.·

tel If..... & ..~..

N. '(.
Th. Squire wen remembered, at their

tiJal .od ha.ty !*rting. it .as docided
that tor their il>:lividulil security. it
woa1d be best to separate with their
dleUD&tlon Ul'BlD)W1Cec.

.....red to be at .....-at. to t1ll'11 fIOII tho
111:_ tile 00IItid0.... ot_Lo.. ..u tnhaJll.

q-.tioDlcl tIla
lleru-r.

.. S. .. -trueer to .,
ld.a .
.. be beret· tile
~.
.._, be 1DaiaW 011

ilo .it.·
"" eo...• aid tha Squire

WIllI D1.at:q a..... ope.. tha
10 tIla aftt'iJlc-roo., ·Iou
-. allll _ that .. are..

......at. but I ..

lW·n... oi."
_ IIl>tId.aI to,.,... I

JJIIk ......
~ Ie 1Ibs. JDV o~
JIf-'"if \I'IIll rnUI' _
~~~~ 1t wU1 lilt
;;j .. at•••• 1IId.ob
.... pld.tll • "'1'-

Iltapped throv&I> the opani~

;!::o1~O~"r: tile cIool'1l bebillll hie.1II1ile hie searohing
tIla rooe .l1li di.C09tI1'8Cl

jitsncMnc i .. ftooJlt of tha !i-...
I:1a _ turnacl to tha Squire

li!lfld to be 1ook1~ ioto tho tire.
lla1l place the ..... aithor in

tile pa.t. Be had triad das
til torpt tile pa.t. but ho hod_NtlIl. occasioll8lly vivid
TiaiW hi••l1li toraentad hie.

~.II' .....d to be en.jOJiqr the
hii cIlHI'fu1l1ll.. of tho tire OD
It 1111 "'=nc aIIII ..._ to i ....
~~ pHal.t the Squire to trot.Il tho ......OD tor hie being

/kI1Ii.. wiped hi. beadad bro.,
t •• • warning ot hiB
~ tirot to opaak.

lbaatato 01 .., oil". I
Aft 10u ._ 10u wish...,.
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.-o...t I tbousht
liIIIb1 be".-

t ..... "" al'O__

be ....p1.ioua of old
¥it-t·

lie willi ng to st&7 1. a
t-a .. - I _ belp, ......_r?

be root1Ilc tile bill?"
tl e.a,..... eboDld be eble to

irC "" "UafT curioua la
., ..... ,..... do, to1lJlOrar~'

..... to wort?"r;=r JDll 1JOUld Uke to t"eplac:e the
II at 01D' bad<, Mondo)' ..,rn1ng?"

t'£lbtl set .. up 1D eliYthing you
~ I'll worlc a little,"

-. "..••• ukward sUence~ The
~ ... poDdel"1111 upon SOH difficult
"",". B. -.tIled d01lo hi. _taebe__"'b and forefinger wbleb tom-e tbe comars of hi• ..,11th. He

hi. 10Per lip togetber end opened
1IlIIIItb.

~t:',,JO\l are faadl1er 01til lts oper

"I ea••N,.," trring to tell me tMt
Ie ~D opening bere?"

a, thftrtj i. an opeDiDg here.·

,"t:"Ik'~,with • look of surprise.

it I went apinet publio

8f.bat 1& that, C&rl?"
"It I get the nod; You ~re DOt to try

and cut in."
"l b7?"
"It wouldn't look nice. The ~uthoritles

wouldn l t like it."
"So Ivle been told."
"TheD you loill get 6. letter off right

away?"
"yes."
"Remember, until then, I'll be on your

expense account."
"I t l1 remember."
"On8 thing la)t'e, str£.ngers prOMbly are

expected to pay in advance at the roomint
bouse, SI...u1re."

"Here ls tr.enty dollars. Keep out of
sight until I get in touch r:ith you. II

"All rlg~t, &c:uire, good night!"

The ~t,uire &.t dov:n &t his desk 60nd
tried to cOffipose thoufhts for a letter of
reco'1Dllencletion. He could not Cf.st aside
the thoughts ::Jf the change of events. He
might have to step dOfn, or aside. to m&ke
room for anotner. It begf.n to look that
"'8.y. It l;8S conceivable that he \,ould lose
control entirel)', 8S long as the thre60t of
the revelation of his past, hung over his
head. He must be more cautious than ever.
He must plan defenses. But ho..:? The anSVfer
would not come. Wearied and des:>ondent
over his loss of ~wer, he decided one
thing. He must pay the pi,?er ~nd the first
peyment waf: tlOYl clue--a letter of recom
Mendation for a stranger ~ho ~as forcing
hi. approval. He foreefull)' picked up bis
pen and began to '_Tite. Several attempts
were rejected, wadded and discarded. He
just could not bring himself to bow to the
demands put upon him. Eech of his attempts
"ere weak nnd feeble. He \;8S not using the
aggressive eppro~ch. He arose and opened
a ,.ell cl:o.binet. He selected a decant-er
labeled 'Nerve Tonic l and took two doses.
He IDOved to the fireplace and gazed into
the tire. He paced the floor. He examined
the drawn drapes. Ke peeked out-Rain.
He sighed aDd his tenseness withered. His
clencb.ed flsts relaxed. His bands fell be
side hia, palu open. Resigned, st.e&dy am
deteN1ned, be retraced biB steps to bls
desk and began to 'P.'rlte.

Gentleaen:
10 order thet .e II1gbt fill til.

V8C8nq created by the c.eath of our
belovecl clt1Hn, !borateD Churchill,
Poat.eater of Algertoo, _ Iorlc io
an efficient and __like a-
oer, it 1. 117 hoaor end pr111U to
repreMDt the sood people at our VU
lap io re_nding to 70U for tIl1.
ftOOl107. a lo7al .1U........nd onlT
to tbe~ hi-s.lf and ooe 1Ibo
baa proftll bia" t oepablo, tbe beat
_...uallla ...., carl Barrie.


